1984-85

No Football  It was announced by Athletic Director Jim Mittun that football season was cancelled for the 1984 season because of a lack of players trying out for this yea’s team. Mittun said the safety and welfare of the athletes was the major reason for dropping the program. Every effort will be made to field a team in 1985 and play a complete conference schedule.

VOLLEYBALL  Coach Vel Moen    23-12-4  Co-Division Champions  Eight sophomores and two freshmen make up this year’s squad and gives Coach Moen a lot of optimism. ACC won the first two matches, defeating NIACC 15-5, 15-11 and Inver Hills 15-3, 15-5. Shelly Simonson handed out 19 assists in the two matches. North Hennepin upended Austin by the identical scores of 15-9 while Waldorf defeated ACC 15-13, 15-6 to drop the Blue Devils to 2-2. “We ran into some real tall teams” said Coach Moen. Austin traveled south and triumphed over NIACC 15-11, 14-16, 15-4, 15-6 in a five game match. Laurie Vigum served just super all night according to Moen. The Blue Devils took a pair of conference matches, sweeping Rochester 15-11, 15-7 and Normandale 15-5, 15-10 to up their record to 5-2. ACC won its next two matches against Willmar and Bethany, upping its record to 7-2. The Blue Devils traveled to Iowa Lakes and took part in an eight team tournament and came home with a 2nd place trophy. ACC lost its opener to Iowa Lakes 8-15, 11-15. They rebounded to defeat Sioux Empire 15-2, 15-1. In their next two matches, Austin defeated Westmar by the scores of 15-8, 15-7 and Iowa Western 15-4, 15-2. ACC advanced to the title match and lost to Iowa Lakes again 15-12, 15-10. The Blue Devils are now 10-4 overall. ACC lost a tough three game match to Willmar 8-15, 15-7, 16-18 but rebounded with a win over Bethany 15-7, 15-9. Austin participated in the Inver Hills tourney and brought home 2nd place at the 10 team invitational. Two pools of five were set up and Austin won three and tied one to advance to the title match versus Hibbing. In the championship match, Hibbing took the first game 15-11 before Austin retaliated with a 15-12 win. Hibbing took the third and decisive game to win the championship, leaving ACC an overall record of 14-6. The Blue Devils maintained their lead in the conference (6-1) with two wins over Waseca (15-8, 15-12) and Worthington (15-6, 15-5). Sharon Barnett and Sue Johnson provided strong net play while Shelly Simonson handed out 9 assists in the first match. Jeni Brown started the scoring combination 12 times in the two game match. After capturing two runner-ups Austin did not make it out of pool play at the Anoka Ramsey Invitational.
ACC lost two, won one, and tied another dropping to 17-8-1. “We didn’t play as sharp as we have been playing” said Coach Moen. The Blue Devils rebounded from a sub-par performance and defeated Rochester 15-5, 15-11 to remain on top of the southern division at 8-1. Laurie Vigum led ACC with four ace kills and six digs while Simonson and Brown had three ace kills and four assists apiece. ACC split two conference matches, defeating Worthington 15-5, 15-8. Austin lost to Bethany 15-7, 15-17, 11-15. With the split, ACC shares the division top spot with a 9-2 mark. The Blue Devils picked up their third second place finish of the season as they competed in the North Hennepin Invitational. The Blue Devils won nine games and lost four in the tournament. They lost two of three to North Hennepin in the finals. Austin knocked off Rochester in first round play (seated #1 and received a bye) of the Southern Division tournament, winning 15-11, 15-6 and upping their record to 23-14-1. The win put Austin in the driver’s seat to advance to the state tournament. Two teams advance and one more victory assures ACC of a state berth. The Blue Devils fell to Willmar 15-2, 15-2 and dropped ACC into the loser’s bracket. Worthington ended Austin’s season with a 15-13, 3-15, 15-8 triumph and sent home the Blue Devils who ended the season 23-14-1. Laura Vigum was named All-Conference, All-State (1st team) & All-Region XIII (1st team). Sue Johnson, All-State (2nd team) & All-Region XIII (2nd team). Shelly Simonson-All Conference (2nd team).

**Roster Included:**

- Shelly Simonson
- Jeni Brown
- Laurie Vigum
- Sue Johnson
- Judy Salz
- Tracy Kraft
- Connie Knutson
- Sharon Barnett
- Becca Spurr
- Brenda Goette

**BASKETBALL**

Coach Jim Mittun 9-11 “I think this is the best overall height we’ve ever had” said Coach Jim Mittun as he enters his 19th year coaching season at ACC. Five players are 6-3 or taller led by 6-7 center Steve Cole who set a school record last season with 54 blocked shots and was in the top ten in rebounding. Waldorf scored 7 of its final 9 points at the free throw line and edged Austin 61-59 in the season opener. Mike Mittun and Klane Dushek each scored 16 points to lead the Blue Devils. ACC thumped Lakewood 67-50 to equal last years win total at one game. The Blue Devils, 1-18 a year ago, jumped to a 16-11 lead and never looked back. Mittun had 21 points and grabbed 11 rebounds in the victory. Austin won the first game of ACC invitational (no score) but lost in the championship 70-56 to Northland Community College. ACC had three in double figures, led by Mittun with 14 tallies. The loss dropped Austin to 2-2 on the season. The Blue Devils lost to Inver Hills (no score found) but rebounded by winning the Brained 4 team invitational. They triumphed over Itasca 88-76 to earn a spot in the finals. Klane Dushek sank 11 field goals and added three free throws for a game high 25 points. Mike Mittun chipped in with 18 followed by Jed Falgren with a dozen.
ACC defeated Willmar 71-59 to claim the title and up their record to 4-3. Dushek again put on a clinic scoring 27 points while netting 21 in the first half. “We had an outstanding team defensive effort” said Coach Mittun. Iowa Lakes breezed to a 94-59 non-conference win over Austin and halted ACC’s winning streak at two games and dropped them to 4-4 overall. Mike Mittun was the leading scorer with 16 while Steve Cole had a dozen. ACC opened up the conference with a hard fought defeat to Mankato Bethany 79-71. Austin shot 32% and connected only 9 of 17 free throws. The Blue Devils dropped its second conference game as Rochester beat ACC 90-74 to drop Austin to 4-6 overall. Steve Cole had a season high 20 tallies in the loss. ACC put a screeching halt to a three game losing streak and whipped Waseca 95-80. Austin scored 59 points in the second half led by Dan Beert and Mike Mittun who each scored 20 points. Gordie Hansen chipped in with 17, followed by Jed Falgren (16) and Steve Cole who had a dozen. ACC dumped Willmar in overtime 57-54 to even its record at 2-2 in the league and 6-6 overall. Deadlocked at 42-42 after regulation and trailing by four with two minutes to go (48-52), Steve Lohre had a three point play to pull ACC within one and a basket by Mittun (24 points) and a free throw by Falgren sealed the victory. Worthington nipped Austin 68-66 in double overtime to drop ACC to 2-3 in league and 6-7 overall. Mittun had a shot at the end of regulation tied 51-51 but couldn’t fine the bottom of the net. An outstanding team effort propelled ACC over Bethany 70-65 and avenged an earlier loss to the Vikings. Rebounding was the key and Steve Cole led ACC grabbing 18 while Dushek and Hansen each had 9 apiece. Austin dropped a 96-71 decision to Rochester in conference action. Shooting only 39%, Austin was unable to keep it close. Beert and Lohre each had 16 tallies in the defeat. The loss dropped Austin to 3-4 in league and 7-8 overall. The Blue Devils encountered its third overtime of the season and they came away with a 62-59 triumph over Waseca. Dan Beert ignited a second half comeback and scored 15 of his 23 points. Austin hit 17 of 25 free throws compared to the Rams who connected on 7 of 15 attempts. WWTI defeated the Blue Devils 68-54 that dropped ACC to 8-9 on the season. Beert and Cole each had 14 points to pace the Austin offense. ACC improved to 5-4 in the division with a 59-55 win over Willmar. Jed Flagren was ACC’s top scorer with 15, followed by Beert (14), Lohre (12) and Cole (10). Worthington ended the Blue Devil’s conference season with a 90-85 win as Austin finished the year 5-5 in the league and currently stands 9-10 overall. Klane Dushek had 18 second half points (26 for the game) but it wasn’t enough for an ACC comeback. Dan Beert chipped in with 19 points. In a make up contest from earlier in the year, Golden Valley Lutheran fast-broke its way to a 95-77 win over Austin. Taking game high honors was ACC’s Steve Cole who finished his career with 24 points and 15 rebounds. Mike Mittun added 21 and Steve Lohre chipped in with 10. The Blue Devils ended the season 9-11 overall.
Steve Cole (11 pts and 9 RB/pg) and Mike Mittun (14 pts and 6.5 rb/pg) received All-Conference honors and All-State Honorable Mention.

Roster Included:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mark Haddorff</td>
<td>Greg Storey</td>
<td>John Mentz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel Elbers</td>
<td>Dan Beert</td>
<td>Jed Flagren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Stipe</td>
<td>Dean Bunting</td>
<td>Mike Lohre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Lloyd</td>
<td>Gordie Hansen</td>
<td>Bill Blizzard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Cole</td>
<td>Klane Dushek</td>
<td>David Hagen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Mittun</td>
<td>Neil Wolf</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Assistant Coach: Jon Falgren

**BASKETBALL**  Coach Vel Moen  **17-4**  **Co-Division Champions** The Blue Devils return six players of the 12 women roster and expect to be a state power according to Coach Vel Moen. Austin opened the season with an impressive 69-28 win over Lakewood Community College. Sue Johnson had 13 points, eight rebounds and five assists to lead her team to their first victory of the season. ACC captured the Blue Devil invitational defeating Rochester 65-55 in the title game after opening up the tournament with a victory. Overcoming a 9-1 deficit to start the game, ACC went on to post a 41-37 win over Inver Hills to remain perfect at 4-0. Tammy Hanson tallied 22 and guar Shelly Simonson had a strong floor game with 4 points, 3 rebounds, 6 assists and five steals. Lack of shooting led to ACC’s first defeat as Anoka Ramsey dealt the Blue Devils a 56-51 setback. Shooting just 29%, Laurie Vigum kept them in the game by pouring in 16 points but it wasn’t enough. Defense sparked Austin to a 58-39 win over the Lions from Normandale. Sue Johnson had 17 points and seven rebounds to lead her team to the non-conference win. Austin brought home the title of the Brainerd tourney, winning two games and upping their record to 7-1. ACC handed Itasca a 75-33 decision and upended Brainerd in the title game 61-42. Tammy Hanson (18) and Mary VanProosdy (20) led their teams respectively. Austin won its first conference game and fourth in row with an 81-59 thumping of Mankato Bethany. Jackie Lundberg poured in a season high 24 points while VanProosdy tallied 19. After defeating Normandale, ACC made it six in a row with a 71-43 victory over Waseca in conference action. Currently 10-1 overall and 3-0 in the league, Austin used a balance scoring attack as four ACC players hits double figures. Hanson nailed 10 first half points and finished with 16 to lead all scorers. The Blue Devils knocked of Willmar 55-41 to win their eleventh game in twelve tries and remain undefeated in league play. Leading the serge was Sue Johnson and Tammy Hanson who scored 18 of the first 30 points scored by Austin. The Blue Devils took over first place by defeating arch rival Worthington 58-55 to up their record to 12-1. “We played with a lot of intensity and I am really proud of these girls” said a jubilant Coach Vel Moen. Mary VanProosdy finished with a game high 18 points.
Laurie Vigum stole the show in the second half and led ACC to a 73-60 win over Bethany to keep Austin on top of the division at 7-0. Vigum drilled 8 field goals and a free throw after halftime for a career high 21 points to lead her team to the conference win. Austin and Rochester battled neck and neck before ACC pulled out a 53-48 win to keep their conference record unblemished and improve to 14-1. Austin qualified for the state tournament with a 68-57 win over Waseca. The Blue Devils maintained their sole position of first place (8-0) and a lofty 15-1 overall record. Lori Cullen had a good game with 10 points and five rebounds said Moen. Sue Johnson led ACC with 16 points. The Lady Blue Devils extended their winning streak to twelve games with an 80-58 win over WWTI. Four players finished in double figures, led by Sue Johnson with 18 points. Austin made it thirteen in a row with a 79-62 thumping of Willmar to secure at least a share of the division title. ACC is now 9-0 and plays Worthington in its final conference match for the division title.

Against Willmar, ACC was too strong as they dominated the boards and were led by Laurie Vigum who tallied 18 points, dished out 4 assists and recorded four steals. The win upped ACC to 17-1 overall. When it ended it ended in a big way. Worthington crushed Austin 7-48 claim share of the division championship with the Blue Devils and ended Austin’s winning streak at thirteen games. “We played uninspired brand of basketball” said Coach Vel Moen. “We did not handle their pressure very well”. Up next for ACC (17-2) was the state tournament. The Blue Devils ran into a running-gunning Golden Valley team and lost 81-79 and sent ACC into the loser’s bracket. Trailing 77-69 with four minutes to play, ACC rallied and got within two, 81-79 inside one minute in regulation. Neither team could score in the final minute and the Royals (9-1 in the central division this year) moved on to the semifinal round. Jackie Lundberg (17), Sue Johnson (13), and Tammy Hanson (13) all reached double figures. The Blue Devils lost in the consolation round to Brainerd and ended their season 17-4. Sue Johnson named to the All-Conference & All-State (1st team). Laura Vigum also named All-Conference & All-State (2nd team). Sue Johnson All-Region (1st team.) Vel Moen was named Coach of the Year by her peers.

Roster Included:
Sheila Upcraft  Ann Gutz  Laurie Vigum
Kathy Corcoran  Jackie Lundberg  Sue Johnson
Mary VanProosdy  Sue Anderson  Shelly Simonson
Jeni Brown  Lori Cullen  Tammy Hanson
Becca Spurr

Assistant Coach: Linda Tapp
BASEBALL  Coach Earl Perkins  6-13  Five lettermen return on a short handed roster (14 total). The Blue Devils lost the opener 8-1 to NIACC before rebounding with a 9-2 victory to gain a split. ACC had seven errors in game one. Jerry Brooks and Tim Wagner combined on a two hitter for Austin as ACC out hit NIACC eight to two. Inver Hills dropped Austin 4-1 but ACC rebounded with a 10-2 nightcap win. Mark Larkowski pitched a fine game but ACC gave up four unearned runs. In the second game, Austin pounded out 12 hits and the Wagner-Brooks combination silenced IH to six hits. The Blue Devils split a doubleheader for the third time in a row this season and evened their record at 3-3. ACC defeated Mankato JC 12-5 before losing 11-6 in the non-conference contests. ACC combined some timely hitting and solid pitching to sweep Rochester 14-2 and 17-7 improving their record to 3-1 in league and 5-3 overall. Mark Larkowski won game one allowing 6 hits and walking three. Trailing 7-3 after five innings, ACC sent 17 men to the plate in the 6th inning scoring 14 runs on just two hits. Normandale whipped Austin 10-2 and 10-1 to even Austin’s record at 5-5. Scott Engebretson went 3 for 3 in the nightcap for ACC. The Winona JV defeated ACC 8-5 and 10-2 to extend their losing streak to four games. The Blue Devils are now 5-7 overall. Inver Hills swept Austin in conference play as Austin dropped to 5-9 overall and 3-5 in division play. Mankato Bethany defeated Austin 3-1 before Austin ended its losing streak at seven games with a 7-6 win in the nightcap. The non-conference split leaves ACC with a 6-9 overall record. Jerry Brooks went 3 for 3 in game one. Austin scored the winning run in the seventh inning tied 6-6 as Brad Reuter hit a solo homerun for the victory. The Blue Devils dropped to 2-8 in league play as they dropped a pair from Rochester 6-5 and 9-3. Austin ended its season with two 10-0 loses to Normandale as the Lions out hit ACC thirteen to two in game one. Austin again collected only two hits in the nightcap. The Blue Devils ended the season 6-13 and finishing 2-8 in the southern division.

Roster Included:

Dean Bunting  Jerry Brooks
Michael Carlton  Scott Engebretson
Mark Haddorgh  Kevin Holm
Joe Hostmann  Mark Knuth
Mark Larkowski  Dirk Larson
Brian Pfreffer  Todd Prafke
Brad Reuter  Tim Wagner

SOFTBALL  Coach Rolf Synoground  20-9-1  Six starters return and “that experience really makes a difference” said second year Coach Rolf Synoground. The Blue Devils opened the season at the Rochester Invitational and concluded the tournament with three wins, one loss and one tie. ACC opened with a 16-5 pounding of Vermilion but bounced back with a 1-0 win over Anoka Ramsey as Becky Frey pitched a one- hitter for Austin’s first win of the season.
The third game found the Blue Devils defeating North Hennepin 15-0. Shelly Simonson pitched a three-hitter and Sheila Upcraft, Sue Johnson and Simonson all had three hits apiece. ACC defeated Rochester 1-0 as Frey threw a three hitter for the victory. Becca Spurr doubled home Laurie Vigum for the winning run. In the last game suspended by darkness after four innings, ACC and Inver Hills were deadlocked at 1-1. Austin took a pair from Willmar 11-3 and 5-4 in conference action. In the second contest tied 4-4 after six innings, Upcraft delivered with the game winning hit for Austin to gain a sweep and up their record to 5-1-1. The Blue Devils remained unbeaten in conference play as they defeated Waseca 13-2 and 5-3. Shelly Simonson pitched a two-hitter for her first win of the season. Tracy Kraft had 3 hits and Simonson collected 4 RBI. Simonson again gained the mound win in the nightcap, giving up only 3 hits. Catcher Laurie Vigum threw out three runners in game two and the Austin outfield cut down two runners trying to score. ACC finished third in the Anoka Ramsey tournament, going 2-1 and upping their record to 9-2-1. ACC earned a 1-0 win over Golden Valley in the opening round. Becky Frey fired a one hitter for the win. Austin was no-hit but scored their only run on a stolen base home in the third inning. The Blue Devils dumped Macalester 4-2 in the second contest of the tourney. Frey picked up her second win giving up four hits. Rochester blanked ACC 6-0 despite Shelly Simonson throwing a three hitter. Austin lost a pair to Rochester 2-1 and 4-1 eliminating ACC’s chances of any division crown. The first game was scoreless until the 9th inning as RCC won it with two runs. Frey took the loss in both games, pitching a five hitter in game one and four hitter in the nightcap. Austin drops to 9-4-1. ACC walked away with the Waseca invitational by winning five straight contests upping their record to 14-4-1. ACC blanked Itasca 3-0 in game one. Becky Frey threw a one hitter for the victory. The Blue Devils made it two straight with a 13-6 win over Lakewood. Shelly Simonson went the distance to collect the win. Laurie Vigum and Sue Johnson each had two hits. ACC made quick work of North Hennepin 13-1 as the game was called after five innings. Simonson picked up her second win as Johnson, Vigum and Becca Spurr all had three hits apiece. The Blue Devils defeated Inver Hills 2-0 in the semifinal round as Frey had a two-hitter. Austin then came away with a 3-1 victory over Willmar in the championship game. Frey picked up her third win with a one hitter. NIACC defeated Austin 3-2 in the opener but ACC bounced back for a 7-1 win to end the regular season at 15-5-1. In the Southern Division playoffs, ACC knocked of Willmar 5-4. Becky Frey scattered six hits for the win. Rochester defeated ACC 5-4 in the second game. Rochester scored the final three runs to secure the win. In the loser’s bracket, ACC pounded out 11 hits and went on to a 9-6 win over Willmar. The win put ACC in the championship game where Rochester defeated the Blue Devils 3-1.
Both teams advance to the state tournament as Austin now stands 17-7-1 overall. Brainerd defeated Austin 1-0 in the opening round as Laurie Vigum collected the only hit for Austin. The Blue Devils came back and defeated Vermilion 9-0 as Becky Frey tossed a one-hitter and then triumphed over Inver Hills 2-0. Frey threw a three hitter and gave up only 6 total hits in the three games played in the first day of competition. ACC lost in their fourth contest as Normandale eliminated Austin 7-3 to end their season at 20-9-1. Becky Frey was named All-Conference, All-State & All-Region XIII. Laurie Vigum and Sue Johnson named to the All-Conference team.

Roster Included:
Susan Johnson  Richelle Simonson  Rebecca Spurr
Laurie Vigum  Tracy Kraft  Cindy Westland
Tamara Hanson  Carrie Beckman  Kathy Corcoran
Rebecca Frey  Sheila Upcraft  Chris Poirier
JoAnn Roslansky

GOLF  Coach Jim Mittun  Opened their season 5th out of six teams at Maple Grove. They carded a 367. Todd Thompson had a 88, Eric Swenson 89, Todd Towne 92, Al Wilhelm and Greg Jette shot a 98 and 103 respectively. Austin hosted a triangular in its only other meet recorded, shooting a 353 at home. Thompson had an 85, Swenson an 87, Al Wilmelm a 93. At the Waseca invitational, Austin finished 5th out of 8 teams shooting a 363. Todd Thompson was the top ACC scorer with an 86. Region results -Todd Thompson (173), Eric Swenson (174), Gregg Jette (212), and Al Wilhelm (one day score-97). No team score. Todd Towne also competed on the team.

GOLF-Women  Coach Jim Mittun  Amy Jo Anfinson is the only women golfer. She returns after last year finishing 5th in the state competition. Amy finished 5th in the Austin triangular. No regular season results found. Anfinson finished 7th in the Region XIII tournament.

TENNIS  Coach David Dickinson & Terry Dilley  6-1  Todd Wenzel returns as Austin’s number one player. ACC opened its season in the wind and cold as Itasca disposed of Austin 8-1. Wenzel dropped a 3-6, 6-2, 7-7 match to the defending state champion in the opening match. Austin lost all six singles matches and the only doubles win was the team of Wenzel-Bill Fleiner. The Blue Devils evened their record by defeating Lakewood 4-0 in a shortened match. ACC improved to 2-1 by trouncing Bethany 6-1.
Wenzel, Fleiner, Eric Anderson, Ed Budde, Rolf Figenskau, all won at singles. Wenzel and Fleiner won again in the doubles. Austin handed Rochester a 4-2 loss and upped their record to 3-1. The Blue Devils recorded a 4-3 win over Bethany as the match went down to the final doubles competition which saw Anderson-Budde duo win in straight sets 6-4, 6-4. Austin defeated Lakewood 6-0 for their fifth win in a row. The Blue Devils competed in the Regional tournament (no team results). At #1, Todd Wenzel won his first match and lost in the semifinals. At #2, Bill Fleiner won the championship taking all three of his matches and in the finals he was victorious 6-3, 3-6, 6-1. No other team member competed in the singles. At #1 doubles, Wenzel-Fleiner team received a bye but was upset in the semifinals 6-3, 3-6, 7-6(10-8 tiebreaker). ACC defeated Rochester in a make up match 4-3 and completed their regular season 6-1. The defending state champion ACC men’s tennis team relinquished their title to Hibbing while the Blue Devils finished tied for the fifth spot. Wenzel lost in the opening round at #1 singles. Fleiner advanced to the finals and lost 6-0, 6-3. At #3, Eric Anderson lost his first match while Ed Budde playing #4 also lost his opening match. Rolf Figenskau was defeated 6-7, 4-6. In doubles competition, Wenzel-Fleiner lost in the finals 2-6, 3-6. ACC’s #2 doubles of Anderson-Budde dropped their first match. Team Members: Eric Anderson, Ed Budde, Rolf Figenskau, Bill Fleiner, Bruce Rector, and Todd Wenzel.

**TENNIS –Women**  
Coach David Dickinson & Terry Dilley  
1-6 Region XIII-runner-up  
Itasca defeated ACC in the opening match 5-2. The Blue Devils won one of five singles matches as Sue Anderson playing at #5 singles won 6-0, 6-1. The #1 doubles of Gina DeRemer and Angie Hultman dropped a 2-6, 2-6 decision, while the #2 duo of Laurie Felten-DeRemer won 6-4, 6-1. Lakewood defeated Austin 4-2 as ACC won two singles matches. Hultman and Wendy Boughton won their matches. Austin was swept by Bethany 7-0 to drop their record to 0-3. Rochester defeated ACC 8-1 as Laurie Felten was the lone winner at #4 singles. ACC remained winless as Bethany blanked Austin 7-0. The Region XIII team was hosted by the Austin Country Club but the host team was unable to advance any netters to the national tournament but had a fine showing and brought home second place in the Region out of five teams. Austin’s #1 Gina DeRemer won her opening match and lost in the semifinals. Angie Bultman, playing #2 received a bye, won her second match but lost in the finals 6-4, 6-2. At #3 Wendy Boughton lost in the finals 7-5, 0-6, 2-6. Stephanie Fast, Sue Anderson, and Laurie Felten all lost in the finals. The #1 doubles of Hultman-Boughton lost in the opening match, the duo of Fast-Felten lost 0-6, 0-6. At #3, the team of Anderson and DeRemer won their championship. Only the #1 singles and doubles advance to the NJCAA national tournament. The Lady Blue Devils continued their fine play and won their only match of the season as they defeated Lakewood in a makeup match.
ACC won four matches as they knocked off Lakewood 4-2 and now stand 1-5 in match play. Austin completed the season with a 5-2 loss to Rochester. Gina DeRemer and Sue Anderson got the only two wins for Austin. The Blue Devils finished fourth in the state tournament. Sue Anderson was the only state champion as she won the #5 singles 6-2, 6-0. DeRemer won her first match but lost 5-7, 1-6 in her final. At #2, Angie Hultman lost her first match while Wendy Boughton also lost in the opening round. At #4 Stephanie Fast lost in the finals 7-5, 6-0. In the doubles, ACC’s team lost their opening round matches. Members: Sue Anderson, Wendy Boughton, Gina DeRemer, Stephanie Fast, Laurie Felton, Angie Hultman.